
French 6th July 2020 

Year 5 and 6 

Bonjour! Today we are going to carry on to French Breakfast foods. If 

you have access to the learning platform, you need to find the video 

called Year 5/6 French week 6 PCJS. 

So your first task today, is to write a sentence about a breakfast food 

you like and dislike.  

Task 2 – In this task, I would like you to start to think about why you 

like or dislike different French breakfast foods. Is it because it is 

unhealthy? Is it because it tastes delicious? We can add this to our 

like and dislike sentences. For example: J’aime le crossiant parce que 

c’est savoureux manger. This means I like to eat a crossiant because 

it is tasty to eat. These are compound sentences because you can 

remove the French conjunction and replace it with a full stop.  

ABOMINABLE horrendous AFFREUX awful AGRÉABLE pleasant 

AIGRE sour AMER bitter BON good (to eat) 

CHER expensive DOUX sweet DÉGOÛTANT disgusting 

DÉGUEULASSE revolting DÉLICIEUX delicious DÉSAGRÉABLE unpleasant 

EXCELLENT excellent FANTASTIQUE fantastic FORMIDABLE great 

FRAIS fresh GRAS fatty GÉNIAL great 

HORRIBLE horrible JUTEUX juicy MALSAIN unhealthy 

BON MARCHÉ cheap MAUVAIS bad NUL rubbish 

PIQUANT sharp/hot POURRI rotten RICHE rich 

SAIN healthy SALÉ savoury/salty SAVOUREUX tasty/savoury 

SEC dry SUCRÉ sugary SUPERBE superb 

 Using the table to help you, extend your like and dislike sentences to 

include a reason why. Remember to use parce que which means 

because!  

Task 3 –  We are going to take this even further now and use a 

different sentence starter. Le matin, j’aime manger… et j’aime 

boire… This means, in the morning, I like to eat… at I like to drink… 

This can help us to write a more complex sentence rather than a 

compound one.  

For example:  

le matin j'aime manger des fruits sains et boire un 

délicieux chocolat chaud. In the morning, I like to eat healthy 

fruits and I like to drink delicious hot chocolate. Now, I want you to 



write your own sentence using this sentence stem. You could also 

change the word order and change it to dislikes instead.  

 

Word Bank 

un petit déjeuner anglais = an English breakfast 

des céréales = cereal 

des céréales avec du sucre = cereal with sugar 

un croissant =  a croissant 

du pain grillé = some toast 

un pain au chocolat = a chocolate pastry 

du pain =  some bread 

des fruits =  some fruit 

un fruit = a piece of fruit 

du pain avec du beurre = some bread and butter 

du pain avec de la confiture/du miel = some bread and jam/ honey 

un chocolat chaud = a hot chocolate  

un café =  a coffee 

un thé =  a tea 

un thé au lait =  a tea with milk 

un jus d’orange = an orange juice 

je voudrais… =  I would like… 

s’il vous plaît = please 

Je mange/Je bois = I eat/drink 

Ce matin, j’ai mangé … et j’ai bu … = This morning I ate … and I drank 

… 

Le matin, j’aime manger… et j’aime boire… =  In the morning I like 

eating … and drinking … 


